
CRY "MARCONI" AT

ASQUITH IN COMMONS

i

Jtrfusal Forbid Government

ttmplo.vocs From Spnculat-iiif- T

Marls Uproar.

3IKMBKHS HUNT; INSULTS

Opposition Trios Vninly to He

ilncr Premier's Snlnry
500 a Year.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tnr. Hrr.
Iinpon, .Tilly 1 There wus u heated

rcrrr In Iho Ibiuse of Commons lost tilsht
orr a proposal inndn by tho opposition
to reduce Prime Minister AHqullh's salary
liy t H"i ($5(iu) n year us n protest ngn.lnst
lils refusal to lmio uti express order for-

bidding (loverntuent employees who uro
under civil service from engaging In spec-

ulative transactions In stocks or shares.
Mr Asiiilth Is paid no salary us Pre-

mier, lint KCts I5.00U (J 20.000) a year as
1'limt Uinl of the Treasury. He Is also
nrilng us Secretary of Wax, but has re-

fused to take the salary of 5,000 an-

nually attached to that position.
Thn debate Itself was unlliiKrtant and

tlio (lovernnient emerged with a larje
majority, but the Insult which wero
liurli.il across the iloor of the House us the
opposition dug up the Marconi shuro
(peculation "M'andal." and the shouts and
Jeers of members on either side of tho
ilminbrr, showed the virulent bitterness
which now exists between tho different
parties. This blazed out Into an uprocr
when Lord Hugh Cecil, replying lo Pre-

mier Asqnlth's argument on tho subject,
raid :

"I do not see thai It Is an Insult to tho
employees of tho Government under tho
rlvll service to warn them not to do what
tho Lord Chief Justice (llaron llufus
Isaacs, tho former Attorney-Genera- !) and
the Chancellor of thn Kxclieqtier (Mr.
l.lojd Oeorge) had actually done."

The Speaker kept the House well In
hand all through tho debate. The matter
was of no importance except as proof of
the extreme tension between the parties
tit tho present time.

MILITANTS IN ASQUITH'S HOUSE.

'I'no Are Arrested, However, With-
out SpfIiik tlir Premier.

laoMHiN, Juno 30. Two militant suf-

fragettes succeeded in getting Into tho
home of Premier Asqulth but
fulled In their efforts' to seo tho Premier.

Tho women twined admittance, by pre-

tending that they had an appointment
with tho Premier. Ouco they wero e.

however, servants learned their er-r.-

and ejected them. Ono of tho
woiiit'ii had a lock and chain and at-- t

mpted to lock herself to tho Inside of
the door, but was prevented.

The women wero arrested. Ono was
Identified as a woman named Watson,
who has a long polleo record In connec-
tion wllh the. activities of the militants.
'J'h pilsoners were tilled J10 each.

There, was a series of Incendiary fires
in the South Knd this morning which
the police attribute to the militants' "nr-to- n

squad." Two tenements were among
the building destroyed ami fifteen fami-
lies wero made homeless. Several small
1' us net buildings also wero burned. The
lots Is placed at $100,000.

HENRY W. DENIS0N VERY ILL.

American Adviser of Jnpnnene Min-

istry In Tiiklo Iloipltnl.
Sperial fable Despatch to Tin: Pes.

ToKto, June 30. Henry Wlllard Denl-s-- n,

legal adviser to the Jnpanesn Minis-
try of Affairs, Is critically ill In
St Lukes Hospital. Mr. Denlson is
b.nfsrlng from paralysis.

.Mr Pcnlsoii Is 6s years old and is a.
Vermonter by bitth. Ha has been legal
tUvlser of the Japanese Foreign Oltice
since May t. ISSn, and represented Japan
in tho drafting of tho peace treaty be- -t

Aeui that country and Itussla at Ports- -
lilnllt tti lflllY lie nltm 1m u mpinher nf
ttic Permanent Court of Arbitration at .

The Hague and was technical delegate of ,

.Ijp.ui at tlm si cond peace conference at i

'C ... II ....... f

CALIFORNIA'S TOURISTS LAND.

The Mcnmcr Cnsmmlrn TnUc OOS

tl tilllSKIIVT.
(It a jow Juno 30. The steamship Cas-

sandra of the Donaldson Line arrived
here to ila, bringing 6 It 5 of the passen-
gers of thn Anchor Lino steamship Cali-
fornia which wont aground Sunday
on the rocks near Tory Island, off the
1'onesal coast. The rest of thn S40 part-
s' iik rs of tho California wero landed
jmU'id.i at Londonderry.

The pascngers reaching hero say that
mi' p. a man named Hood of Olas-P'i-

w is Injured In the transfer.
Otllclats of tho Anchor Line denied to-

rt. i reports printed In a Ixmdonderry
ilr apatch to a London newspaper that a
m n, a Human unit a child lost tholr lives
In tlm wreck

A despatch rccolwil yesterday at the
Nmv i irk olllees of Henderson Hrothers.
'gen's fur tho Anchor Line, from the
lioni." olllces of tho Hum at Glasgow also
'l d rumors of loss of life on tho Cali-
fornia.

"Iteports of death on California abso-ute- ly

untrue," tho despatch read,
'Tverjbody saved and nil well."

MISS WARREN A BRIDE TO-DA-

Onim,li'rr nf . y, Wnrrrn of r
rU lo .Hurry It. K. Willirrfon-r- .

'! fable Detpatch to Ton Set.
Um'O,-,-. .June 30. wedding of Miss

Hi p Lllzabelh Warren, daughter of Mr.
find Mrs Si Iuj Lt N. Warrnti of New

irl, and It p Wllberforce, formnly
I' '.it einj to the Duke of Norfolk,

'l take pl.ne at llrompton Oratory
lli'tiry Stewart, nephew of tho

Duke of Norfolk, will bo host man. The
lwldcsinalilK w bo Allco and Agnes War-
ren, slhtets of tlm bride, and the pago
will 1m her brother Lewis.

Man pnuiilnent persons will bo present.
Including the Duke and Duchens of Nor-
folk, I.., Ml and Lady Hullfux, Lady Mary
Howutd, lUiiin uml UaroncHS von Ilugel,
Lady Dalrymple, Lady KU Heller, Hlr
Henry and L,uy Viinsltturt Nealc, Ad-
miral Kir Itlchard mid Lady Poore, and
Mr. Pnge, the American Ambassador nnd
Mrs, Page.

Cardinal Hmirne, Cardinal Oasquet,
Mgr. Kennatd and Archdeacon Wllber-forc- e

also will be present. The marriiigo
leretnonv will b performed by thn rtev.
Father Wlldblundell nnd tho nuptial mass
will be sung by the Itov. Father

ARCHBI8H0P OLENN0N HONORED.

Krre-to- of Irish City Conferred on
American I'rrlnte.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Sew.
IOndon, June 30. The freedom of tho

city of Droft-hcd- Ireland, was conferred
y by tho Mayor and Corporation on

Archbishop Jolm Joseph Olcnnon of Ht.
Louis.

The Archbishop signed the roll Immed-
iately beneath the signature of Charles
Htewart Parncll, thn late Irish Nationalist
leuder, who was the last previous person
to recelvo the honor of the freedom of
the city.

BUBONIC PLAGUE AT SANTIAGO.

Jamaica Katnlittahrs Quarantine
Aa-alna-t Culm,

Special Cable Deipatchet to Tnr. Pcv,
Kingston, Jamaica, June 30 Jamaica

has quarantined aralnst n cf Cuba owing
to the appearance of the bubonic plague
at Hantlago.

Havana, Juno 30. Dr. Jean Oulteras,
the bubonic plague expert, says he bo.
Ileves the case of that disease which has
developed at New Orleans was not car-
ried from Cuba. Ho thinks It caina from
a cose In New Orleans two years ago
and that tho germs have been lying-- dor-
mant ever since among tho rat.

New Orleans has maintained a strict
quarantine against Cuba, demanding that
all ships bo fumigated and cleared of
rats beforo leaving Cuban ports. Dr. Out-ter-

says It is well known that human
beings do not carry the plague.

WON'T MAKE ANSWER

TO JAPAN PUBLIC NOW

State Department Wants Note
on California Controversy

Kept Secret.

Wasiiikoton, June 30. The text of the
United States answer to the last Japanese
note In the California alien land contro-
versy, which was to bo made public this
week, will be kept secret for some time.

As It Is known that thn answer of the
United States Is practically an invitation
to Japan to advanco further atgumcnts In
tho controversy In accordance with the
suggestion In the note of August 2C last,
which stated that Japan reserved the right
of further suggestion for settlement of
tho question, the reason for tho State De-
partment's request Is Inexplicable except
on the ground that the Oovernment wishes
to avoid further public agitation at
present.

Tokio, Juno 30. Tho leading Japa-
nese newspapers oxpreas unanimous dis-
satisfaction y with Amerlcn and
fear that Japan's case In the present ne-
gotiations is hopeless. Although the
more moderate Journals discuss tho mut-
ter soberly and apparently with tho Idea
of not Inflaming the public thcro Is evi-
dence of a strong feeling even among the
moderates that tho time has come when
tho status of Japanese, subjects living
abroad mut be determined.

LA GASCOGNE ASHORE, FLOATED.

French Steamship lleportrd In
Tronhlr On I'nrtnanl,

Special Cable Despatch to Tim Sc..
London, July 1. Tho passenger steam-

ship I.a Oascogne of the South Ameri-
can service of the Conipagnle Generate
Tranaatlantlquc went ashore on a bar on
tho Portuguese coast according to
a despatch received by Lloyds. She was
floated without assistance.

La Oascogne is ono of tho oldtr ships
of tho French line and formerly was In
the service between Havre and New York.
She was taken off this service and put
Into the South American service between
Hordeaux and Iluenos Ayres about five
years ago. When she went aground the
was on her way from Hordeaux to
Iluenos Ayres.

La Oascogne was built at La Seyne,
France, In 1SS6. She Is of 7,090 tons
and Is 480 feet long. She Is a single screw
tteel ship and Is equipped with wireless.

No newB of the accident was received
yesterday at the New York office of the
French liner.

LADY PAGET LEFT $287,455.

Will of I.adr Arthur' .Mnt hrr-lll-ta- rr

Admitted to I'rohatc.
Special Cable Despatch to Tnr. Sex.

I.ONDON, Juno 30. The will of Lady
Alfred Paget, who died on May 3 at tho
age of St, was admitted to probate to-

day. The estate Is valued at 57,191
():S7,435).

Lady Paget wus the mother of eight
daughters and six sons. Two of the lat-

ter married American women. One is
Lady Arthur Paget, wife of the com-

mander of the Knjllsh army In Irelund,
who was Miss Mary Htevcns of New
York, daughter of the lato Paran
Stevens. Tho other Is Mrs. Almcrlc Paget,
who was Miss Pauline Whitney, daughter
of tho lato William C. Whitney,

CHURCHLLLS IN AUTO SMASH.

First Lord and Wife Varrorrlr V.t-ca- pr

Injnrr In London.
tpeciit Cabla Detpatch to Tin Srv.

I.ONDON, Juno 30. Winston Churchill,
First Iord of tho Admiralty, and his wife
had a narrow escape from death or seri
ous Injury while driving In their
automobile on the Thames Kmbankment.
Another car came suddenly from one side
and, turning, came Into collision with that
of Mr. Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill escaped unhurt.
but their car was so badly damaged that
It had to be abandoned and they pro
ceeded to their home In a taxlcafo.

CLAIMS AGAINST LTL ARTHUH.

Paris Judas Orders Jack Johnson to
Pay 1,(100.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Stru.

I'aiiib, June 30. Jenkins A Jnmeo, rep-

resenting creditors for 17,500 francs
(J3.G00) and E,600 francs ($1,120), Ob-

tained orders for the payment of these
claims from a Judge In chambers y

against Jack Johnson.
Claims of Moreau, Danny McKettrlck

and Charles McCarthy against Johnson
were assigned at the same time.

WASHINGTON ENGRAVINGS SOLD,

Two Pictures HrluK Total of a80O
at Sotheby's.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tax Sen.
London, June 30. Two engravings of

George Washington by Valentine Green
were sold nt Sotheby's

One, after the portrait by Trumbull,
second state, sold for 40 ($200), Tlie
other, after a portrait by Peale, broucht
(130 OC&O).
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MISS STALLO WEDS;

IS NOW PRINCESS

Becomes Bride, of Prince Fran-

cesco Hospigliosi in

Paris.

POPK SENDS BLESSING

Hot Weather Keeps Many
Guests From Ceremony

in Church.

Special Cable Dupatch to Tn 9ck.
PAnts, June 30. Miss Laura MacDon-ai- d

Htallo of Cincinnati would doubtless
have been content with less sunshine for
her marriage y to Prlnco Francesco
Ilosplgllosl at the Itonrnn Catholic Church
of St. Joseph on tho Avenue Hochc. It
was tho hottest day of the hottest week
of the season and for thin reason many
of the Invited guests did not attend tlio
church service, but went directly to the
houe of Princess Michel Murat, sister of
the brldo, on tho Avenue Henri Martin,
where a reception was held after the cere-
mony at the church.

In splto of this fact the' little chapel of
Ht. Joseph's was crowded with 150 guests,
most of whom were American residents of
Paris.

The wedding win solemnized promptly
at noon. It was very simple, thcro being
no bridesmaids or pages and only three
couples In the procession. Tiled; were
Princess Michel Murat, on the arm of
Prince Frnncesco Itosplgllosl ; Mrs. Stallo.
mother of the bride, escorted by Prince
Camlllo Itosplgllosl, father of the bride-
groom, and tho bride on tho arm of her
father.

Ilrlde Prcttr and Petite.
The bride looked extremely pretty and

petite. She wore a gown of whlto
charmeuse satin cut In the simplest man-
ner, decollette, with a long train. A
veil was clasped to her head with orange
blossoms. The rarest lace covered the
gown tn tho end of tho train.

Tho altar was ablaze with candles nnd
was covcrod with masses of red and while
flowers. Tlio music was very fine. At
the procession entered the church Men-

delssohn's "Wedding March" was played
by tho organist. During tho servlca Mr.
Ilyrne, a basso, sang tho "Pater Noster"
and Arnold Stevenson rendered Gounod's
"Ave Maria." Uoth singers aro American
pupils of Jean do Heszlte.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony the
partj proceeded to the vestry, whero the
witnesses signed the registry. The guests
tl.cn passed In procession before tho new
Irlncess nnd extended their congratula-
tions.

There were a few stragglers on the
sidewalk as the wedding party drovo up
and some of the scenos which havo at-

tended international weddings In the
United States were notably absent.

Guests at Church Ceremnn)'.
Among the guestn In the church were

Mrs. Herrlck, wife of thn American Am-

bassador: Prlncesi Willy Murat, Prince
Poggla Suasa. Prince lUupoll. the Mar-

quis dc Talleyrand-Pcrlgor- Mr. nnd Mrs.
Perry Uelmont, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Hnmllton Curey,
Mrs. Foster Thomas, Mrs. C. Y. Collins,
Major Crelghton Wtbb, Mme. Vesnltch,
wife of the Servian Minister; Mr. and Mrs.
Kerry Wall, Oarvln Thomas. Prince Louis
Murat, the Due and Duchess do Cam-astr-

Mr. and Mrs. Jules H.icho. the Mar-
quis de la Gandara, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Welsh, Miss Huth Welsh, the Countess de
Klchmont, Marquis and Marquise de
Charctte, Arthur Campbell and tho Missis
Klngsland.

Mrs. Foster Thomas and Mrs. C. Y.
Collins, close friends of tho bride, came
from Cincinnati to attend tho ceremony,
which was performed by Father McMillan.
The Pope sent a speclnl blessing to the
l.ewly married couple.

The bridal couple will spend their
honeymoon nt Stockholm with Hsme Will-ln-

Howard, tho Ilrltlsh Minister to Swe-

den, who Is a cousin of the bridegroom.
They will visit the United States before
taking up their residence In Home or Kng-lan-

Cincinnati, Ohio, June SO, Old friends
here of Laura Stallo. now the wlfo of
Prlnco Francesco Itosplgllosl, said y

that sho probably will stand the hardships
of their proposed Arctlo honeymoon trip
better than her husband. Sho was reared
hero as a devoteo of outdoor exercise.

Princess Francesco Ilosplgllosl Is a
daughter of Kdmund 1C Stallo of New
York and Cincinnati and a granddaughter
of the lato Alexander McDonald, u Stand-

ard Oil director, at ono time vice-pre-

dent of the Standard vju uompany oi
Jersey.

Prince Francesco Is tlve fourth Prince
of the Houeo of Ilosplgllosl to marry an
American irlrl. Two of these. Prince
Glanbattlsta Itosplgllosl, who married Miss

tithe! Julia Hronson of New torn May
16, 1903, nnd Prlnco Ludovlco Itosplgllosl,
who married Miss Mildred HaseUlne,
resident In Home, on April 14, 1904, ar
brothers of Prince Francesco. Tho widow

Gluseono. who died in 1913. and
mother of Prince Geronlmo, present head
of tne family, was jiro. warm jwtiu ii.hurst of New Orleans.

MISS TOMKTNS WEDS ABROAD.

Trenton Yonni Woman Is I.rrrla
Ilrck'a llrldi- - In Ilrnssels.

Special CaMt Detpatch to The Sch.

Rrl'sbels, June 30, Dorothy Thayer
Toinklns of Trenton, N, J., was married
here y to Lewis Heck, Deputy United
States Consul and Interpreter at the Amer-
ican Consulate at Constantinople.

WON'T HEAR TITANIC CLAIMS.

French Conrta Drclde They Are In-

competent In Navratll Case,
Special Cable Detpatch to Tiir Sun.

Niob, Juno 30. The courts here have
declared themselves Incompetent to try
the suit for IDO.000 franca ($30,000)
brought by Mine. Navratll against tho
Whlto Star Steamship Company for tho
loss of her husband by the foundering of
tho steamship Titanic,

Mme. Navratll'a two children, Lolo and
Lump, were nmong thoso rescued from
the Tltanln nnd wero taken care of by
Miss Margaret Hayea of New York for
six weeks after thn disaster until the
children were Identified by descriptions
sent to France. Mine. Navratll came to
New York and took them horns.

200 KILLED IN

RIOT AT MOSTAR

Continued from First Page

wreatlirt, wero raised again and were con-
veyed to tho Imperial yacht Dalmat, lying
In tho Narenta. A great number of floral
offerings from civil and military authori-
ties wero already on the yncht.

A torpedo boat preceded tho Imperial
yacht as It steamed down the river nnd
tho guard of honor tired a salute. The
Governor's yacht, with the Governor and
the members of the suites of the Archduke
and Duchess on board, followed. The
population of all hamlets along the river
knelt on tlio banks, bearing lighted can-
dles, as tho yncht passed, the church bells
tolling and tho priests re:ltlng praycts.

Tho Austrian battleship Vlrlbus Unltls
was lying In the Adriatic! Just outside the
mouth of the river. The Imperial yacht,
still convoyed toy tho torpedo boat and the
Governor's yacht, steamed alongside the
battleship, which fired a salute of nineteen
guns, and the coffins wore transferred to
a flag draped mortuary chapel which had
been nrratiged on the after deck.

After the bodies had been placed on the
deck the crew of the battleship was drawn
up In a circle, In the centre of which
wero tho two cotllns, surrounded by the
members of the suites of thn Archduke
and Duchess and the naval ofllrcrs. Tho
chaplain of the vessel blessed tho bodlc.
The flag of the Archduke was set at half
mast on thn battleship and sho started
slowly toward Trieste nt 9 o'clock.

The Vlrlbus Unltls will not arrive at
Trieste until night, proceeding
slowly to give more time for the officials
of tho Viennese court to make prepara-
tions for the funeral. The bodies will bo
taken ashoro at Trieste Thursday morn-
ing.

ASSASSIN MAY GET TEN YEARS.

Prlnrlp's Youth Likely to Cnnnt In
III Favor.

SAnAji:vo, Hosnlu, June 30. The as-

sassins of Archduke Ferdinand nnd his
wife. It Is announced, will bo tried In the
civil courts, not under martial law. l..o
maximum penalty which can bo Imposed
on Gabrlnovlcs, irho threw tho bomb r.t
the Archduko nnd against whom the
charge will be attempted murder, Is from
Ilvo to ten years Imprisonment.

Prlnclp, who actually killed Ixitli the
Archduke and the Ihiche, may, Is
said, bo lot off with nn Imprisonment of
ten years or so on account of ills youth.

The city Is quiet again. 8Ix arrests
wero madn In tho night but for slight of-

fences. Disorder has practically ceasvd
In other parts of tho country, according
to despatches received here. Martial law
is still In forco here.

OUTBREAK IN CROATIAN DIET.

NntlniintlstK Chnritr Servlnn-Ctho-1- 1c

Coalition.
A'JRAli, Croatia. June 30. Nationalist

Croatian members of the Croatian Diet
denounced the assassination of the arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand and Ms wife In
the Diet y as being the result of a
Servian and Catholic coalition. They
taunted tho Servian deputies ns "mur-
derers" and asked them If they had
brought their bombi with them.

The accusations and taunts precipitated
a disturbance which finally became so
threatening that tho Spnker suspended
tho session.

NO CLAIM FOR YOUNG PRINCE.

Heirship to Anstrlnn Throne I Not
Disputed.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tnr. Set.
London, June 30. There has been no

mention anywhero of the possibility of a
claim being set up on b.silf of Prlnco
Maximilian Charles, son of tho late Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand, to tho Hun-

garian throne, from which his father's
morganatic marrlago does not necessarily
bar him, as It docs from the throne of
Austria.

Prince Maximilian might, therefore,
claim tho Hungarian throne on the death
of Kmperor Francis Joseph, who is King
of Hungary, but It Is said that tho Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand on tho day of
his marriage to Countess Sophie Chotek
signed a voluntary abdication on behalf
of his future children of nny rights to
thu succession In Hungary, In order to
avoid it dynastic difficulty.

The question remains, however, whether
or not under the Hungarian Inw tho Arch-
duko could thus abandon the rights of his
children.

ARCHDUKE'S ESTATES DIVIDED

Children to Jtrcelvr Three nlnnhle
I'ropertle.

SpecM Cable Detpatch to Tun Srv,
Vienna, Juno 30. Tho llcchtiot , the

personal organ of tho lato Archduko
Francis Ferdinand, shh tlmt his chil
dren will Inherit his rstutcs nt Knoplscht,
llltihnbnrh and Arstetten. The re.st of his
estates, Including tho famous Villa d'Ksto
at TIvoll will go to the new heir to tho
throne.

itrrvla and Montt'iiruro Coopernte.
Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Sex.

Paws, Juno 30. .Representatives of Ser-vi- a

nnd Montenegro In a secret session
y proclaimed their unity on customs,

foreign affairs und finance. Henceforth
these departments of both countries will
be under Joint direction.

WOULD SETTLE WITH PORTS CO,

Cuhnn Senate- - I'nsses KnahlliiK II 111

I'nvorlligf lloiiilholdrrs, i

Special Cable Detpatch to Thb Sen.
Havana, June 30. Tho Henato passed

a bill y authorizing tho President to
iish B0 per cent of the special port taxes
to contlnuo the harlior Improvements by
publlu contracts and devoting 50 per cent,
for a sottlement In tho best manner pos-
sible with the bondholders of the defunct
Ports Company without recognizing tho
legality of tho company or the interests
of tho stockholders.

Tho Ports Company formerly carried on
the harlior Improvements and received a
part of the special port taxes In payment
therefor. Work on the Improvements 1ms
been suspended for tome time.

Piessure by foreign ban!:s and Investors
Is said to havo been responsible for this
movn by the Senate.. The FortB Company
people say the Government will have to
recognlzo over $7,000,000 bonds of the
company at a price abovii par.

The bill now goes to the House of

P. W. STRAND GETS DIVORCE.

lnmlon Decree for Xrff York Mnn
Who Wna Murrleit In Mexico,

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns Son
London, June 30. A decree of abso-Int- o

divorce wus granted here y to
Percy Wallace Strand of Now York from
his wife, Constance Strand, on the
ground of misconduct. Mr. and Mrs,
Strand were married In Mexico In 1907.

Illttrn by Mnd Ilnir, Man Ultra Wife.
Special Cable Detpatch to Tnr. Sri.

Paris, Juno 30. A man who li.nl been
bitten by a mad dog bit his ulfo y

when he arrived Imni". Hoth wero sent to
the Pasteur Iustlluta.

AMERICA CARRIES

OYEROCEAN LOAD

Big Wanamaker Scaplano Biscs
Off Water With 1,0 to

Pounds Aboard.

"ENOUGH," SAYS CUUTISS

Porte Leaves To-nijrl- it for New-

foundland Actual Flight
About July 20.

ItAMMONDsronT, N. Y Juno 30. The
America got off tho water with
1,840 pounds of useful load. Mr. Curtlss
nnd Lieut Porto are satisfied that she will
carry sulllclent load for tho longest leg of
the transatlantic flight, Newfoundland to
tho Azores.

Lieut. Porte will lcavo here
night and will sail Friday on the Hod
Cross Line steamer for Newfoundland.
The America will bo overhauled at tho
Curtlss factory and shipped from New
York on July 11. Tho actual flight will
be started about July 20.

The trials to-d- were satisfactory,
no attempt wais mado at any tlmo

to make an actual flight Tho only troubto
with tho America bus Imen In getting her
to plane along tho surfaco of thu water.
Sho did that after several changes
had been made. In tho hydroplane hoard.

trhe Inst trial was made nt 9 o'clock
by tho aid of a Jlttio light from a

half moon. Sho carried no lights and
could not be sewn thirty feet from shore.
Nothing but the Incessant purr told those
on shore that she was skimming tho sur-
faco of Lake ICeuka at sixty miles an
hour.

"We cun get off the water now with
enough fuel uml accessories for a twenty
hour flight." Mr. Curtlss said
"That Is what wo have been aiming
for. I won't say that she Is doing now
all we want her to do. Sho will do
more boforo wo are through with her,
but futuro changes will merely be taking
her back to tho factory and perfecting
what wo have already put on. The trials

were very satisfactory."
Tlie total weight of tho America ns.

she planed tho water was 4.R90
pounds. Her useful loads was 1,340
pounds. For a twenty hour flight sho
need 1,1"," pound of gasolene nnd a
total useful load of 1,21 pounds.

Hut Lieut. Porte wants to carry more
gasolene than Is absolutely necessary for
twenty hours, although he will not take
the full .IIS gallons that the America's
tanks will "holrl.

The bottom of the America Is patch-wor- k

now where different water ptano
surfaces have been attached nnd re-

moved. Tlie surfaces that have been
found most efficient aro wldo llns at the
bottom of tho hull under the cockpit
Thc will be rebuilt, smoothed down nnd
slightly widened, which should give even
greater life.

New steel covered propellers designed
especially for the Amerlcn will b.) tried
out by Lieut Porte These are
expected to give greater etllclctt-y- . Then
the testing will be over until the machine
roaches Newfoundland.

Mr. Curtlss said that It proba-
bly would 'be necessary to start this Amer-
ica against a wind to get her off the
water. Hut no difficulty on that score Is
anticipated In Newfoundland.

The trial was tho third test of
the America y. In the second trial
ubout 8 o'clock sho planed along
the water surface nil right, but she
Jumped and dived like a porpoli-c- . The
removal of the centre hydroplane section
obviated that dlfllculty.

William K. Doherty nnd Francis S.
Wlldman tested Lieut. Porle's aneroid to-

night by ascending 3,300 feet In n Curtlss
flylnf boat. This Is considerably higher
than the record for flying hoats, although
the flight was unofficial.

THINKS SUCCESS CERTAIN.

William II, (intli Mire Amerlcn Will
Cross Aliunde.

William D. Gash, Hodman W.inam.ikcr's
personal representative, came back to this
city from Hammondeport yesterday brim
full of enthusiasm over tho America, lie
believes the transatlantic airship will win
Its way to tne other sine. lie says that
Mr. Wanamaker, who Is In London and
who has decided not to make tiny state-
ment until tho flight Is over. Is much
pleased with the way things havo been
going In tho preparation of thn tiler at
Hnmmondsport

"Hammondsport Is bubbling over with
enthusiasm anil so am I," said Mr. Gash
yesterday. "I find tnat everybody here
seems to know all about the America nnd
Its coming flight Its a big thing and n
popular one. That's why It appealed to
Mr, Wanamaker. It will be. like Columbus
discovering America, Somebody has to
mako this first flight across tlm Atlantic
and Lieut. Porto might Just ns well bo tho
one to do It.

"I was agreeably surprised when I got
to Hammondsport to see how fine thn

i .

at

mnchlno looked and behaved. The sister
flier Curtlss Is building Is about two weeks
behind tho America In Its construction.
It was thought that It would bo finished
In time to take part In the Fourth of July
raco here Saturday, but It can't bo done."

St. John's, N. F., Juno 30. Henry Gil-li- s

nrrlvcd hern last night to mako prepa-
rations for the transatlantic flight nf
Lieut Porte In tho Wanamaker flying
boat America. Mr. Glllls looked over th
ground y nnd began preparations for
the work of assembling tho mnchlno.

TO NAME BIG BALLOON.

Aero Club Dele-ratio- n o tlecelTe
Wnnamnker Gift To-da- y.

A delegation from tho Aero Club of
America, bended by Itn president, Alan
It Hawlcy, leaves tho city early y

to go to Philadelphia for tho naming of
tho balloon Amerlcn III., which Rodman
Wanamaker gnvo to tho Aero Club threo
months ago. A. leo Stevens built the
big racing balloon, which Is to bo entered
In thn International raco In October.

Tho ceromony will tnko place about 11
o'clock tills morning nt Point Ilrceie, In
South Philadelphia, afto. which Mr. Haw-le- y,

with Dr. Jerome Klngsbtry will pilot
It for nn afternoon's trip. OthorH who
nro going and who will nko lunch In tho
balloon nro Henry Woodl.r'isc, Charles
J, Kdwards. Prof. David Todd of Am-
herst nnd Clnrenco P. Wynne, prcsldont
of tho Aero Club of Pennsylvania

SEVEN IN RACE ON FOURTH.

Fonr .More Flyers May lie Added to
These Certnln Untrlra.

Seven flying machines nro suro to enter
the Fourth of July raco from Governors
Inland to Spuyten Duyvll nnd back, an-
nounced tho Aero Club's commltteo yes-
terday nfter a meeting with tho sub-
committee of tlm Mayor's snfo nnd sano
celebration. It is jiosslblo that four other
machines will tnko part

Of th seven certain entries three nre
flying bonts. three nro monoplanes, which
will bo equipped with floats, nnd one Is
a hydroaeroplane These cntrlos aro:

George von Utasy nnd J. A. I).
In a Curtlss flying boat Ingles M.

Uppeicu and Charles S. Nlles fii a Holand
flying boat, tho Thomas brothers In a
Thomas flying boat Harold Kentmer In
n Schmidt monoplane, Albert S. Ilelnrlch
In n monoplane. W. L. Ilonney In a Cau-dro- n

monoplane, and Waldeinan Flgyl-mess- y

In a Curtlss hydroacrofftane.
Tho four other avlatorn who may also

be In tho rnco aro Victor Vernon, Doc
Wlldman. J. 11. lt. Verplanck nnd Guy
Gllpatrlc, All would eperato flying boats,
Gllpatrlc using a new Sloane flying boat
and tho others Curtlss boats.

Tho raco will start from Governors
Island, thn living boats being moored off
tho Atlantic Yacht Club at Norton's Point
and tho land machines stationed on the
parade grounds at Governors Island. Fly-
ing over land and vessels Is prohibited
and tlio competitors are to carry a square
white ling when floating on the water,
wltn motor dead but In need of no help.
When In trouble tho nvlators aro to dis-
play a whlto fllig with red stripes.

HUNT WEDS CABARET GIRL.

Architect Son, Vain Graduate,
United tn Mnirrr nt Ncvr Haven.
Nkw Havkn, Conn., Juno 30. Jonnthan

Hunt, son of Itlchard Hunt, a prominent
New York architect, was married hero to-

night to Gertrude Donovan, n cabaret
singer. The ltcv. M. II. MclCeon, pastor
of the Sacred lloart Chuich, performed
tho ceremony. Miss Anno Plunkctt of this
city was bridesmaid nnd John Green of
New York, a classmate of the bridegroom,
was best man.

Mr. Hunt, who graduated the Shef-
field Scientific School two weeks ago, de-

livered tho prophecy nt class day, was
chairman of the Scientific Monthly Board
and a member of the exclusive Cloister
Sielety. He met his bride while sho was
singing In a local cafe.

MANY PUT TO DEATH IN HAYTI.

Itelirls t'ontlnnr Victories Over Fed
ernt Korrrs.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tns ScN.

Kinobton, Jamaica, June 30. Iteports
reaching here from Ilaytl aro to the effect
that executions nre of frequent occurrence
III that republic.

Tho rebels aie still winning victories
over the Government forces.

(ieriniin Striimrr Mrra Agrounil.
Special Cable Despatch to Tun Sck.

Monteviiiko, Juno 30. Tho German
steamer Mera, of 3,087 tons, from Ecua-
dor for Arlcn, Is ashore on Loboa Island,
on tho rruguynu co.ist, Tho Ilrltlsh
warship Glasgow has gone to her as.
elstancc.

French War Clerks' Pay In Arrears.
Special Cable Detpatch to Tub Scs.

Paris', Juno 30. The muddled financial
situation hero owing to tho numerous
ministerial changes and the Government's
lack of funds was mudo plain y by
tho announcement that tho members of the
clvlllnn staff of the Ministry of War have
not been paid since April.

34th Street

Today, Thursday and Friday
our important Annual Sale of

Blum & Koch Sample

Straw Hats for Men
Regular $3, $4, $5 and $6 Grades

at $1.95
The greatest individual offering of fine

straws each Metropolitan Summer.

I You doubtless know what Blum & Koch means
in a straw hat it means that that straw embodies
more of style, serviceability and value than is
embraced in any other it means that behind that
hat is the reputation of a house which rules su-

preme in all the subsidiary principalities of straw.

The variety it tremendous, and the styles
are the most distinctive in America today.

China straws, Milan straws, Mackinaw
straws, and tho. ever-popul- ar Sennit
straws, in rough, mwlimn or fine, finish.

Broadway
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"red Tires
Wear Longest

Guaranteed to give 100 satis-
faction. Your Karage or supply
dealer has them or can get them.

"The man with a red tire knoiea"
EMPIRE RIBBER AND TIRE COMPANY

241 W. 55ih Slrcct. New York Clly

FAVORS NEW CUSTOMS PLAN.

Treasury Department Apprntrt Mn-Inn-

IlnKunur Scheme.
The Treasury Den.irtment ban lltmrnvert

the scheme of Collector Dudley Field
Mulone for expediting the examination of
the baggage of Incoming steamship pas-
sengers on tho pier. Hereafter ns soon
as a steamship Is dooked tho passenger!
will go to tho epaces nn the pier under
i.icir respectivo letters Instead or taking
tholr turn In lino nt tho customs desk, ax
nt present, and wnlt for their baggago.

ino moment nny of tho bnggago of a
passenger Is taken from thu ship nnd to.
Its placo on tho pier tho Inspector to
Whom the declaration of the tss,n--e- r

has been assigned will meet hint nnd bo-g- in

tho examination. At the same time
the inspector will acknowledge the sljna- -
turo or mo passenger.

The new system will bo Installed grad
ually, nnd the Collector believes It will be
a great help to transatlantic travctlera.

$300,000 RAISED FOR BLIND.

I.iclithonse Fund Committer Will
Not Lessen llfforls.

The Nuw York Association for tho Illlnd
now has tho $300,000, for which the
special committee of 100 has beon work-
ing during the Inst four months.

"Tho efforts of the llghthouso fund com-
mittee to rnlso $300,000 have been suc-
cessful," said Arthur Williams, chairman
of the comraltteo. "Tho last day of the
month brings an added subscription of
$5,000 from Frederick G. Uoitrna. Thn
fund now exceeds $300,000. Tho fact that
this sum has been secured Is not lessening
tho efforts of tho members of the commit-
tee to pny off tho mortgage and the float-
ing Indebtedness by additional subscrip-
tions, leaving tho $300,000 Intact as an en-
dowment fund. This will Insure the per-
manent continuance of this constructive
educational work on bohnlf of the blind.
The accomplishment of the committee'
plans will call for $350,000."

HAS ROOF GARDEN FOR BLIND.

Itanhf of United Stntea to Aid V.mmt

Side Unfortunates.
Perhaps tho most tifmsual feature of

tho flno new seven Btory homo of the
HanA of tlio United States at 77 aid 7
Delancey street Is n roof garden for the
benefit of tho blind peoplo of tho Rant
Side. Tho idea originated with Presldont
Joaoph B. Marcus, who founded tlio bank
and who will bo In chnrgo of tho formal
cxerclsos Incident to opening tho roof
garden on July 11.

Tho banking quarters occupy tho loivor
floors, with rooms for societies and lodges
above. The roof garden Is constructed
to provldo n placo or recreation for thn
Knst Side blind. Well known men will
lecture thcro on Sundays nnd tho garden
will bo used on weekdays for other
amusements for tho blind.

BIGGER STORE FOR GIMBELS,

Increase In lliixliies Mukea turner
.MIItvniiLcr I'lnnt rVecea-tiiry- .

Milwaukee, Juno 30. Glmbcl Uros.
aro planning additions to their present
store costing $300,000. The addition will
bo four Btorles high, 123 by 200, taking
tho placo of tho old Gayoty Theatro nnd
six other ono story utructuics.

According to Manager MacLnrun It Is
the ultimate Intention of the company to
make tho wholo store eight Morlcs high.
The addition Is being liullt especially to
nccommodato tho growth of the numerous
departments for women and the home
furnishings department

Saks
Skeleton Suits

Before writing this ad-
vertisement we hunted
quite a while for a word
that would fit the aver-
age skeleton suit and
sound a little less objec-
tionable than sloppincss,
but without success. And
after all, what better fits
an objectionable feature
than an objectionable
vord? That is what
objectionable words are
made for. We shall there-
fore content ourselves
with the WORD referred
to, though we are diamet-
rically opposed to it as a
CONDITION.

1 The average skeleton
suit is simply a garment
with the lining omitted.
As a result, it hangs as
loosely as a discarded
evening suit on the lean
figure of a scarecrow . In
a Saks' skeleton suit,
howevor, the lining would
be superfluous and out of
place, for the coat is so
tailored as to provide for
the absence of lining or
interlining. This may not
strike you as important,
but take it from us who
are tailors, that it re-

quires something more
than the omission of a
lining to make a perfect
skeleton suit.

Suits.... W. 50 h $45

Safcs&Cfomjimtii
Broadway at 34 th Street


